Singomanqoba
(We Are Conquerors)

Official Song of the 10th World Choir Games
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Doh is B

\[ \text{Lead voice} \]

\[ \text{Time to imagine a different future,} \]

\[ \text{Time to ignite a new reality!} \]

\[ \text{Yes, it's time!} \]

\[ \text{In this moment when victory calls your name;} \]

\[ \text{In this time with your eyes on the prize,} \]

\[ \text{See the future for all humanity;} \]

\[ \text{It's time to live it! Yes, it is time! So heed the} \]
call for the conqueror's spirit, Joyful, triumphant, uplifted!

Feel the rhythm!
of the beat of the human heart; Joyful, triumphant, uplifted, exalted.
Joyful, triumphant, uplifted, exulted. Feel the

Heed the call for the conqueror's spirit:

Singo-ma-nqo-ba! Singo-ma-nqo-ba!

Singo-ma-nqo-ba! Singo-ma-nqo-ba!
rhythm of the beat of the human heart; Joyful, triumphant, uplifted, exulted.

Lift you voices (SELECTED VOICES)

Si-ngo-ma-ngqo-ba! Si-ngo-ma-ngqo-ba! Lift you voices (CHOIR S&A)

Si-ngo-ma-ngqo-ba! Si-ngo-ma-ngqo-ba! Si-ngo-ma-ngqo-ba!
For all of humanity; Joyful, triumphant, uplifted, exalted. Your hope
drum
forth
con que-ri
spi-rit.

Joy-ful,
tri-

nqo-ba!
Si-nqo-ba!
Joy-ful,
tri-

nqo-ba!
Si-nqo-ba!
Si-nqo-

umphant,
up-lift-
ex-ault-

nqo-ba!
Si-nqo-ba!
Si-nqo-
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umphant,
up-lift-
ex-ault-

nqo-ba!
Si-nqo-ba!

Ad lib. to the end

(ALL SOP.)

| s | d | d | s | h | s | l | r | r | d | h |

(ALL ALT.)

Siingo-manqoba!

| m | s | s | f | m | l | h | l | f | l |

Siingo-manqoba!

| d | m | m | r | d | f | e | f | e | m | r |

Siingo-manqoba!

| d | s | s | s | d | l | h | l | h | r |

Siingo-manqoba!

rall.
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| h | r | r | r | d | h |

Siingo-manqoba!

| f | b | l | f | s | f | l | m | s | s | s | f | m |

Siingo-manqoba!

| r | f | f | m | r | d | m | m | r | d |

Siingo-manqoba!

| r | h | l | h | l | r | l | d | s | s | s | d |

Siingo-manqoba!

| r | h | l | h | l | r | l | d | s | s | s | d |

Siingo-manqoba!